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HAIR

Every year increases the populari- 
y of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
fhich is due to merit alone. We 

can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect
ed preparation for restoring Gray 
op Faded Hair to its youthful color, 
naking it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows thicker and stronger. » In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is thAfhost eco
nomical Hair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires ferrer applications, 
and gives the hair t. splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer ofMuasachusetts, says, 
“The constituents are pure, and care
fully selected for excellent qnalitv 
and I consider it the Best Prepa
ration foi its intended pH^poses.”
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers <» Medicines 

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham*s Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
rnuth care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured byJI^P^HALL & CO., 

NASHUA. N.H.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor y
for restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 
which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pre- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is toon 
restored to its 
original color, 

with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which igake some preparations dan- v 
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor4 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume,
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all tt 
and for
Indigestion.------ -------- - . -------.
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, aa a Dinner Fill, 

for Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without paie. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they are still the 
most thorough and 
search!» cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, ajpd even the 
blood- In small doses of ode pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health. "I

Ayer’s Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed mat obstruc
tions within their range can rarely withy, 
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 

e pain when the bowels are not inflained, 
iey reach the vital fountains of the blood, 

and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither . calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

1-ltEPARKD BY

Dr J. C. AYER di CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical anti Analytical Chemists. 

SOI» BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

SM CLUB RITES.
We shall be happy to euppi the STAR 

o anyone getting up a clui af .oe follow
ing rates:

10 Copies Be x Weekly 1 y ear. .$14 
6 •• •< « « 8 

10 “ Weekly •' 76 “ «« (» 4k
J. E- COLLINS,

-, „ EDITOR 6 PROPRIETOR.
Chatham, N. B.

Boot & Shoe
-t

STÔRE!

iril^rThe Subscriber offers the most select 
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

MEN LADIES AND YOUTHS 

WEAR,

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT HATS!

Latest style for Men and Boys,

Also a large assortment of SILK - HATS, 
leading Fashions/ All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

SCOTCH WATEMOF COATS,
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKERiHOUSE.

THOMAS LUCY
Frederioton, Sept. I, 1830. —tf.

Travellers, Rest !
The subscriber keeps a

HOTEL
affording the best of accommodation for 
persona travelling between

Chatham and Escuminac,

HORSES TO HIRE,
should parties wish to visit the beautiful 
natural surroundings.

The Proprietor alto keeps a large

VARIETY STORE.
General Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Choice Groceries 

& Liquors,
For sale low.

Jacobs McMurray,
BLACK BROOK

Northumberland County
Chatham, An^st 30, 1880.—tf

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JfataJif StuldLc, tfajiuegari' 
ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.

OFFICE : in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at - Law, Notary 

Public, etc.
Office—in McLacblan’s Building, 

[Upstairs,]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

»
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JUST RECEIVED
—AT THE CHEAP—

Cash Store!
10 CASES AND BALES

CONSISTING OF

WINCETS,
SCARLET, PINK, BLUE GREY NAVY 

BLU# AND WHITE

FL A JV JS EL S,
ULSTER, SACK AND 

MANTLE CLOTH,

SILKS, VELVETS AND VEL
VETEENS,

In all the New Shadee.

WOOL SHAWLS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Ladies’ A Misses’ wool Hose,
In Plain, Cheek and Stripe,

100 Yards Grey Cotton from 7c up.

16 cases boots & shoes,
2 CASES NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

2 CASltiS MEN AND BOYS' 
REBFINO JACKETS.

WINES & LIQUORS,
Some of which are very Choice.

36 HALF AND QUARTER 
BOXES CHOICE CONGOU 

TEA
Uetailng for 36 cents per pound.

MOLASSES,
SUGAR, SOAP, Etc., etc.

Wholesale and Retail.

JOSEPH HAYS,
Direct Importer.

New eaetle and Nelson, Miramiohi,
Aug 30, 1880.—1in

JOHN R. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOT \RY PUBLIC
Conveyancer, Ac. Ac.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 

Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

N EW CAST L N 3>
Sept,1.1800.

NOTICE.

Dr.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Officx aid Rksioxncb in Sutherland 
& Crenghan’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidsons—opposite Mr. Joseph 
store,

NEWCASTLE, - . N. B.
September 17, 1880.—ly

T.F. KEAREY,
*—DEALER IN---

CHOICE BRANDS

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSO IN-

ESIIIISII Alt tiBISII PEER,
Larye quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the doien or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
4 [Rear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM, N. B. 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1810.—tf

1880. 1880.

Exhibition.
An Exhibition of Live Stock, Farm 

Produce, Manufactures and Arte, open 
to the Maritime Province», will be held 
in St John on TUESDAY, WEDNE8- 
DAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY, the

5th, 6th. 7th and 8th of 
OCTOBER NEXT.

: . j.

The splendid new and permanent Ex
hibition Building, erected en the Bar
rack Grounds, in connexion with the 
extensive Drill Shed and commodious 
New Sheda end Stalls for Stock, will 
afford ample accommodation and pro
tection for all exhibits.

The Deep Water Terminas of the 
Intercolonial Railroad is , close to ,the 
Exhibition Grounds, and goods and stock 
will be landed from cars or steamboats 
and placed on exhibition with very little 
trouble or expense.

e • -1
EXHIBITORS

will be required to--pay the freight from 
any part within the Province toSt John, 
one half of which will be refunded to 
them upon presentation of the freight 
bill, and an order will be issued for its 
return free, provided it has not been sold 
in the meantime.

A limited number of care takers of 
Live Stock will be passed free to and 
from St John.

INTENDING EXHIBITORS
desiring special allotment of space for 
the purposej)f. fitting up or arranging 
the same, are requested to make written 
applications to the Secretary for Ag
riculture before the 15th of September.

The accommodations for holding the 
Exhibition, and the means of transport 
to and from it will be found snperiot 
to those of any former Exhibition, and 
the cordial support of Agriculturists, 
Manufacturers and of the people gen
erally is earnestly solicited.

An office will be opened on and from 
the first September in the City Building, 
St. John, in the personal charge of the 
Secretary for Agriculture, and Black 
forms and all other information may be 
obtained on application by letter or 
otherwise; at that office or to the Secre
taries of the different Agricultural So
cieties, or at the Office for Agriculture 
n Fredericton.

JULIUS L INCHES
Seeretar for Agriculture.

Chatham, Sept. 1.—Ld.

WISDOM & FISH,
Importers and Dealers In

RUBBER HOSE,
STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS*
COTTON WASTE,

wrought iron pipe and
FITTINQS,

Apd all othpr Articles used Ip the 
Application of Steam to Machinery.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN, - -MB

N. B.—Estimates for Steam and 
Hot Water Heating Apparatus fur
nished on application. All work 
warranted.

September IS, 1880.—1 y

BARKER HOUSE,
FREDERICTON.

I have again assumed charge and control 
of the BARKER HOUSE j and am prepared 
to accommodate my many Patrons to their 
entire satisfaction.

The Terms are from $1.00 to $1.60 per 
day, according to loeatien,

COACHES.
Coaches await the arrival of Boats and 

Trains for Travellers’ aeoommodation.
LIVERY STABLES.

The Stables are also under my charge, 
and conducted as I have always conducted 
them. So I respectfully solicit the further 
patronage of my friends.

ROBERT ORR.
Fredericton; 1st. September,

J. B. CoLlihs,................ ............Editor.

CHATHAM, N. B., SEPTEMBER 26, 1880.

PROSPECTUS.
X

This is the Stab. We have no 
apology for it. It must speak for 
itself.

And now oar mission. There is 
an ideal press before whose shrine 
we bows- what that ideal is, we 
would have odr readers know. It 
is that press which knows no private 
interest or party weal that stands 
in the way .of the public good. It 
is that press which marches on in 
advance of the people, thinking for
the masses and moulding public 
opinion. It is not a press which lags 
in the reax, till the strongest pro
duis their shibboleth, and then take 
up the chorus. The most sacred in
stitution in any land is an intelligent,
moral and free press, that sets up 
for its motto that written by Judge 
Story—a press
—‘ TJnawed by influence and un

bribed by gain."
We say we woiship at that shrine 

—and we,do so ; and it sballbe our 
constant,: aloi to make a paper a 
counterpart of the model we have 
set up, caring less for the gains 
than the name, and finding a better 
reward in the praise of posterity 
than in the gold of the hour.

The duties and the responsibilties 
of the press are great and grave. 
Questions often arise suddenly that 
the public mind does not taxe the 
trouble to consider, but the news
paper editor must always be pre
pared to show some clue to the 
mystery oHo put some interpreta
tion upon the most involved circum
stances. lie must think more 
hastily than other men, apd reach 
conclusions faster—then if his judg
ment be faulty, the public, which in 
the end is always right, will detect 
his shortcomings. The duty of 
thinking for one’s self is important 
enough, and the man who is able to 
do so is generally above the common; 
but how much more important is 
the dnty of him who thinks tor the 
thousands and fashions their opin 
ions after his own. If the sun be 
eclipsed the earth will be darkened ; 
if be whose doctrines may become 
the rule ot the state should spread 
abroad insidious teachings through 
the press, many of the thousands 
who look upon him as a teacher 
will ciflBrttie infection.

The press is the first and greatest 
born of a^ee people. Before the 
days of the press superstition and 
ignorance held sway over men’s 
minds, tyranny lorded it over the 
land and bad kings sent innocent 
men to the block for a miserable 
whim. But when the press once 
began to breathe the spirit of the 
people through ils çoiqmus, tyranny 
faltered and autocrats and evil com. 
binetions trembled before it. In 
Russia to-day there is no free press, 
but there is a rule of knout and iron 
—a galling tyranny that we free 
people çannot conceive of,

In countries blessed with the 
glorious boon of liberty, the press 
is to-day the greatest power upon 
the face of the earth, and there is no 
man, no matter how high his station 
that does not bend his knee beiore 
it. With such a conception of the 
press, and of the duties of those 
who control the press, we give this 
paper to our readers. And it we 
have faithfully portrayed our ideal 
newspaper, and the duties ot a 
proper editor we have stolen a 
inarch on our readers and given 
them our prospectus.

But these are only the general 
principles upon which a newspaper 
should be conducted, and while it 
shall be our constant aim and great
est pains to conduct the Star upon 
the ideal we have set up, there re
mains to be specified the special ob- 
cts it shall be our particular dut>r 1 
achieve. First of ;’’WQ ^ ^

P°.Lr me liberal conservative party

because we believe their policy for 
Canada in her present condition is 
good. The moment we think the 
tilerests of the Country are subord
inated to the interests of the ruling 
party, that moment we cut the tie 
that binds us and call for better 
men. We have had no difficulty 
in concluding that the much abused 
National Policy, under all the circ
umstances is by far the best for 
Canada. Our reasoning to this 
end we shall give in future issues of 
our paper, deeming such a subject 
as not belonging to this place

We shall always to the ut
most of our power oppose 
any measure having a 
tendency towards annexation or 
secession ; and with equal force shall 
we oppose any steps towards the 
disintegration of the Dominion, by 
a repeal rf the union. Both these 
are embryotic questions now ; but 
we see them in the future with many 
followers. It were well to educate 
the public mind to deal with them 
when they come. To do this shall 
be part ofonr mission.

The writer has of late been 
through Nova Scotia, and talking 
there with some of its leading men 
he has learnt that the sister province 
is looking forward at no distant 
day to a Maritime Union. We shall 
be in no hurry about advocating 
any such a change believing 
that petty political nostrums for 
a state, goes as far towards better I 
ing the condition of the people as 
the medicines of the mountebank 
goes to improving the human body.

Great minds within our Dominion, 
bursting with loyally, thinx we are 
too far from the throne to be happy, 
and are looking to the day which 
will see a Federation of the Em
pire. This is a no-party idea, a nd 
among the Liberals we believe Mr 
Blake is its greatest champion. 
Matters of this kind, like the*estab 
lishment of the fulcrum at some 
point outside the world, whereon an 
Archimedes might place a lever and 
overturn our planet ; the conversion 
of the Sahara into an inland sea, 
and kindred other mighty enterprises 
we leave to olheis, professing our
selves unable to deal with them.

If our loyalty can only be pro 
served by crying out for the federa
tion of tho empire j then shall we 
have to sit and in despair watch its 
departure. This federation of the 
empire seems to us, from what we 
have read of it, like harnessing a 
horse in Frederictou to a rope 
attached to a log in some part of 
Chatham. The connexion is about 
as remote—or about as near, men 
of the Blake school will have it.

But charity ought to begin at 
home, and before we reached this 
point we should have said what our 
aim shall be in relation to the county 
whose bread we hope to eat for the 
next few years. We never shoul i 
have çome to Chatham but for the 
bright hopes we entertain of its near 
future. The grounds upon which 
we have based cur hopes are no rosy 
dream, but a probable posai oi lily to 
whose fulfilment we consider the 
Star substantially pledged.

We now refer to the important 
post between the Old World and the 
New, which we believe Chatham is 
to be at a date not far distant. It is 
known that Newfoundland is now 
engaged in building a road from St 
John’s to George’s Bay. This road 
will he part of the new high road 
from Queenstown to America; At
lantic steamers during the summer 
months will discharge freight and 
passengers at St John’s; they will 
be re-shipped at George’s Bay ; and 
Chatham in our theory will bo the 
entre-port, as well as the distribut
ing port for the Dominion and New 
England States This moans that a 
road would be built—and in any 
case the road will be built—up the 
MYamichi, from Chatham, and down 
the Nashwaak to Fredericton. What 
this would mean to Chatham tll08C 
who have ^some k”0^tedg6 of U](; 
freight an-’, trftvel by the steamers 
plying on this route, need not be 
told. We bave already, by our 
articles, turned the eyes ot' our

THE “STAR,”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly,

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms 
$2.00 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures. .

J- E COLLINS,
EDITOR k PROPRIETOR. 

Chatham, N. B.

Newfoundland friends \o this 
scheme, and our readers may rest 
assured that anything we can hence- - 
forth do in the same direction, will 
no'- he wanting.

Next to the harvest of the land 
that of our fertile waters is most 
important to our people here. The 
question therefore of our fisher ie 
and how that industry may best be 
perpetuated if not fostered, is one 
for grave consideration. It seems 
to us flint in the past our dealings 
with this question have been more or 
less speculativeand every process 
for the repopulation of our waters a 
mere trial one. We- shall not only 
approve further expenditures in the 
search for success, lmt we shall ask 
a much larger apportiomeut for our 
Maritime seas and rivers than they 
nave received in the past, believing 
that at the present they receive far 
short of their share. Upon our fish
eries here thousands of people are de
pendent for support, while in othdi* 
quarters where the fisheries never can 
be to the inhabitants what ours are 
to our people, lavish sums are expen
ded with the most ridiculous res iUs. 
There is a batch of useless officers in 
the Fishery Department that onghtto 
be sent on “long holidays” and better 
men be put in their places.

Upon ibis fishery question we 
shall be on tie side where 
lie the interests of Mirainichi 
and the North, and we shall insist on 
the laws relating to the protection ot 
our fisheries being rigidly enforced.

If to the farmer or the lumberman 
what we could say might ever be 
useful, let him depend upon our 
assistance: and much within news
paper scope can be said in the in
terest of both. —

A nation’s wealth consists 
In her natural agents, tier 
resources and her factories. The 
txvo former this favored country has; 
it shall be our constant task to show 
onr people they should have more of 
the latter. For this we have a 
National Policy.

We think in Die matter of costal 
telegraphic service, the important 
fishing settlements along the Mir- 
ainicni and other parts ol the North 
Shore have been lelt out i:i the cold.

If Dr. Fortins scheme he as ad
vantageous as it if claimed, then we 
do not want to have our fishermen 
denied these advantages. And with 
the powerful friends this cdun'y has 
“ at court,” we tecl assured that the 
privileges oi the telegraphic costal 
services will soon be extended to ns. 
To this end the Star's efforts shall 
also be directed.

Upon the principle that under re
sponsible government, the country is 
ruled by party, and that without party 
responsible government is impossible, 
we shall be the advocated such party 
politics as seem to us best for the 
interests of the country—of our 
Province and the Dominion.

Wc shall always deal 
with public men, upon 

their public record, save where 
private dealings crop out in public 
doings, or where the one is insepar
able from the other. Then we know 
no man as we know no mercy. We 
believe there is no greater poltroon 
than the coward who sits at the edi
torial desk and is afraid n speak his 
mind. If wo are only to get bill 
heads and dodgers to print by smother 
ing our copviotions.then we shall be- 
pleased to starve. Yet we also know of 
some men presiding over newspapers 
who are nothing if not absuive ; and 
who unfortunately often please and 
carry the crowd as does the clever 
ruffian on tho street corner, who is 
overflowing with words and fertile 
in low smart retort. These vulgar 
persons degrade the press to the 
level of those to whom they catei. 
Our face shall alwas be set against 
such characters.

And now we have reached the stage 
whereat we cannot but express out- 
wonder that an enterprising and an 
intelligent people like those inhabit
ing the sturdy towns o_f the Miraini
chi should have remained so. 
fou g without a newspaper 
I here is no other part 
ol t he Dominion, that we are aware 
of, blessod with the natural resources, 
tho wealth and the intelligence of 
Miramiehi, that has not a newspaper, 
lo fill the dank so long existing we 
have come here, and to publish a pa
per that may be worthy of the people 
among whom we have cast our lot 
shall be onr loftiest aim.

Then we shall publish the semi
weekly Star on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, and send it post-paid to 
any address for $2 per annum. The 
Paper shall be sold on the streets of 
allthc Northern towns, on the steam
boats and on the railways. The day 
is not far, we hops, when Chatham 
and the North will he able to support 
a tri weekly, mayhap a daily, news
paper, upon which the people may 
rely without having to wait for the 
St John publications.

The Weekly Star will b0 SCnt 
postpaid for St a year to am- address.

Our friends may,,if they wish, help 
us much by starting r'lul>S) thu lcniis 
of winch are:
To any one sei* V„g „s sjx subscribers 

tor the ekkLy Star we shall send 
the paper tree fur one year.

To any one sending us a like nntubet 
of subscribers wc shall send the 
Sejii-Weekly Star tor one year 
or allow the cash equivalent of 
either.
The Weekly Star will ater we 

are once established, he one of the 
leading .papers ot the Province.

We have done
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BATES OF ADVERTISING

Semi-Weekly Star.
8PACR.

A Column, 
Half do. 
Quartet do. 
4 Inches,
A Card,

LKKQTH OF TI.MR.
One Year

Of the above spaces, half the amounts set 
opposite for six months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TBAN8IRNT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Single insertion not more than one inch, 
50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

JW" Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rales [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

j^*Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued "ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the Wamtt.v Stab 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

The following companies have a 
surplus over and above all liabilities, 
including capital.
Western................................. 361,678 44
British America......................  189,396 61
Royal Canadian...................... 36,875 93
Quebet.................................. 14,200 31
And the following show an impair
ment of capital :
Citizens.................................$ 194,591 03
National..................   162,929 26
Canada Fire and Marine.........  93,869 43
Soverign..................   53,511 60
Dominion............................... 23,079 64

The paid up capital of these Com- 
panias is as follows:
Citizens................................. $ 245,368 60
Mutual........f......................... 194,892 00
Canada Fire and Marine........  96,750 00
Soverign......................   77,092 75
Dominion.........................'...... 68,688 40

The paid up capital of these Com
panies is therefore impaired,
The Canada Fire and Marine to the extent

of.................  .................... 97 per cent.
The National........................ 83 do do
The Citizens.......................... 79 do do
The Soverign.........................69 do do
The Dominion....................... 33 do do

One of the five last the Gazette 
says has gone into liquidation* the 
other five continue to struggle. The 
Gazette urges, and we should second 
its proposal, that the eamecompanies 
be either compelled to make good the 
deficiency in their Capital or discon
tinue issuing policies. They are
dangerous traps in a community ; and 
are like rotten ships in which persons 
may go to sea to-their destruction. 
Our readers should cut out this article.

J. E. Colli*»,............................. Editor.

CHATHAM, N. B., SEPTEMBER 25, 1880.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

In view of the causes tried at the 
last session of the Supreme Court, 
we have considered it expedient to 
draw attention to the subject of in
surance. In doing this, we are 
indebted to the Insurance Gazette 
for statistics which may prove of 
much interest to the public.

The time has now arrived when one 
can hardly go from his house to his 
office without meeting an Insurance 
Agent. Every new company is the 
best and safest yet established, and 
from the fair promise made you by 
the oily tongued agent, you come 
home assured that before the ruins of 
your house, in case of burning, have 
ceased to smoke, prompt remittance 
will be made, and that soon as the 
breakers have claimed your ship, the 
company is opening its drawers to 
hand you out your premium. And so 
the public have been led into insuring 
largely, and to bestowing confidence 
where there is neither money nor 
honesty. The spectacle reyealed at 
our courts the other day was enough 
to bring the blush of shame to the 
cheek of any honest man; and to 
show to a confiding people the 
wretched reed on which they hayo 
been leaning.

There was the shameful spectacle 
of companies, claiming millions to 
their credit, and who through fine 
promises had induced so many to 
insure this and that, repudiating 
honest obligations, which the meanest 
man on the Miramichi would scorn to 
deny.

"Where sound law could not be 
brought fo sustain their wretched 
causes, the meanest legal quibbles 
were woven in a web and made the 
groundwork for repudiation.

Companies may be powerful, and 
fertile in resources, yea their lawyers 
may outrival Coke or Storey, but 
common sense cannot be blinded even 
by such genius, and the eloquence of 
the Bar can no more prove Wrong 
Right that it can show black to be 
white.

Let us briefly examine (he object of 
insurance in a legal spirit as well as 
in a commercial spirit. A. becomes 
an insurance agent. He goes to B. 
and he says, “You have property that 
may some day burn or be lost, or it 
may never burn or be lost;” pay me 
a certain sum each year ; and if your 
property is never destroyed so much 
the better for me, as I have nothing 
to pay yon; if it ba destroyed, so 
much the worse forme then, for 
who took the risk must recompense 
you. That was and is the intention, 
plain as the day. Yet let but the 
slightest quibble be available, let the 
policy framer omit to cross his t or 
dot his i, and the Insurer repudiates 
There is nothing more monstrous 
than this—it is a base recourse to the 
irregular letter of the law; a vile 
prostitution of the spirit of the law.

But beside being inclined to 
“chisel” all whom they can, some of 
these companies are as rotten finan
cially as they are morally. There are 
12 Insurance Companies in Canada: 
in 1879 the expenditures of six of 
these exceeded their income, and they 
are unsafe; six showed surpluses. 
The-
British America .of....................$ 84,582 87
Canada Fire and Marine of.......  3,578 32
Dominion of............................... 7,002 01
Merchants Marine of................ 15,023 33
Quebec of...............................  19,770 57
t\ estern of...................................  119,879 05
And those which showed a deficiency 
are the
Anehor Marine of................... 20,303 79
Citizens of................. .......... ,...... 5,999 74
Lot ’ .. Mutual Fire of.............  13,515 49
National Fire ................... J........ 6,755 50
Royal Canadian of...................... 364,192 67
Sovereign..... ....................................21,302 64

CAFE BRETON.

FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

RIGHT 43* LAST.

More than a year ago Frank Sul
livan, son of Mr. Timothy Snllivan of 
this town, died on board of the ship 
Alexander Tdtes which was then sail
ing in the East. At the time of his 
death his wages and effects amounted 
to $280.26 which would fall to his 
father. In due course the captain of 
the ship had the papers necessary to 
the payment of the amount forward
ed, but instead of falling into the 
proper bands, Mr. Jas. Sullivan of 
Donglastown got possession of them- 
Now James had never sailed in the 
East himself, neither had he a eon 
who had ; yet he solemly deposed to 
the necessary papers, forwarded the 
same, and in due course received 
$280,26, the amount belonging to 
poor Frank. James then thought he 
was so tortuuato in New Brunswick 
he would go abroad; so belore the 
affair came to light he was safely 
across the line, most of the money in 
his pocket.

Then Mi. Timothy Sullivan,advised 
and aided by Senator Muirhead made 
application for the amount to the 
Dominion Government. At length 
the matter has been concluded, and 
three or four days ago Mr. Snllivan 
received from the London Board of 
Trade, through the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, the amount 
in fall. Chatham people will be glad 
to learn this, as the case of Mr. Sul
livan, who is a worthy man,was very 
hardshippitig.

JOHNVILLE.

We publish in another column a 
short description of Johnville, a free 
grants settlement, written by a 
worthy gentleman who has jnst passed 
through there. He pays a high 
tribute to the zeal of the worthy 
paster Rev. Mr. Chapman, and to the 
Surveyor General Mr Adams whose 
watchful interest in the settlement ho 
claims to be t'.e secret -*>f its flourish- 
ng condition. We are glad to hear 
this, and glad to publish it: And to 
know that when the worthy priest 
leaves his pulpit, his labors do not 
end: glad to know that the heads 
of our departments have become at 
last watchful worthy men, and are 
not the figureheads ot other days. 
May the priest go on still in the field 
he has so nobly chosen, and may onr 
worthy Surveyor General continue as 
he has begun.

OYSTER CULTURE

We would suggest to parties in the 
oyster districts of the North Shore 
the propriety of ascertaining whether 
some of those engaged in oyster cul
ture in France, where it is carried to 
the highest degree of perfection, 
would not introduce their system 
into this country. French capitalists 
of late haye been directing their 
attention to the Province of Quebec, 
and we feel assured that the Acadians 
who have always had the warm sym
pathy of France, would find among 
the people of their fathers' country 
capitalists who would be willing to 
assist them with their advice and 
money in the matter we mention. '

We have requested Mr E. Jack of 
Fredericton to inform us from time 
lo time what teams are going to work 
on the Miramichi river above Boies- 
town. We intend also making en
quiries of parties working on the 
other brandies of the river below 
Boies town, as to how many are 
going to work there: and hope to 
keep our readers informed as to the 
amount ot work which >5 being done 
on the entire river.

The Plain Dealer is publishing a 
series of most comical letters from 
Peter McDermait,

LOUISBORG.—THE LONE ISLE OF ST.

PAUL.—REMINISCENCES, ETC.

Thus Wolfe compelled the sur
render of the town. Some of out 
company remarked, “ What a pity it 
is tliat the French do not now own 
Louisburg.” No great compliment 
to the Dominion Government. This 
city must in its day have done an 
immense fishing trade. Every nook 
and corner of the shores of North 
Cape Breton where there was a cove 
in which a boat could laud gave 
evidence of this fact In the stone fish 
flakes made by them, and the pro 
duct of the small boat fisheries must 
have gone to Louisbttrg: 4 -,

The French still dry their fish on 
stones, rejecting thesysteth df flakes 
which our fishermen follow, and in
stead of drying tlwir fish in Julyàhil 
August as we do,'they wait until 
September when the weather is cool 
and the fish will not heat nor burn.

On our return to Sydney we were 
fortunate enough to find a vessel 
which was about leaving for Gape 
North, and accordingly on the next 
day we took passage on the suhooper 
Lark for that place. Her daaster 
and owner was one bearing the good 
old Highland name of McPherson. 
We left on Saturday morning after 
dinner. The day was warm and. 
the breeze was light, and the vessel, 
though a good sailer, made slow 
progress. It was a pleasing amuse
ment, as our sails betimes hung idly 
to the mast, to watch the ripples of 
the coming breeze and long for their 
arrival.

Sometimes the wind would reach 
us, disturbing the surface: of that 
glassy sea, and, filling our sails for 
a few minutes, send our bavk'plough- 
ing through the deep, marking its 
course by the bubbles of air which 
struggled to the surface in our wake, 
meet emblem of the traces which our 
lives leave behind them in the great 
sea of time. The breeze again died 
away and the sails hung idly from 
the masts, while our crew talked in 
subdued tones with one another in 
their beloved if not melodious 
Gaelic. Again we could see a fresh 
breeze spring up at the Bird Islands; 
nearer and nearer it came, but like 
the deceitful allurements of riches, 
coming upon us steadily and slowly, 
awaking hopes of prosperous course, 
when within half a mile of our ship 
the blue of our waters faded away 
into the “glassy, still, translucent 
wave,” and we were left the sport of 
the tide. The tiny sea pigeons 
sported around us, and the gannets 
listlessly waved their long white and 
black wings in the summer air, while 
here and there a huge albacore, as 
if enticed by the silence of the hour, 
showed its fins and tail above the 
surface of the mirror like sea. At 
snnset, however, a prosperous wind 
overtook us and when the darkness 
came on we were borne rapidly past 
Ingonish Isl .ml, where a bright light 
warned the voyageur of the hidden 
rocks and irouhouud shore.

Wearied by the heat and calm ot 
the preceding day, we laid ourselves 
down on the lockers, ar.d were soon 
fast asleep. After midnight we 
were awakened by feet on deck, and 
ascending from tl e cabin found a 
stiff Uieeze blowing.. Tho air was 
that of an autumn evening, and the 
pale cold moon, accompanied by a 
glittering planet in close proximity, 
showed us the loug barborless coast 
of North Gape Breton. The sullen 
roar of the sea as it beat agaitipflie 
granite cliffs showed a long line of 
ghastly white, the dread of mariners 
in many a stormy night. 'Me man 
at the helm told us of gallant si 
which, dashed upon the rocks, had 
ended their wanderings with their 
lives. We looked with awe at the 
scene as it appeared before us 
partially discovered by the pale light 
of the moon.

The dog star had risen and by the 
increased light of dawn we could 
discover the long low rocks of Long 
Point, running far out into the sea, 
These form the southern extremity 
of Aspey Bay, which we entered 
just as the sun of Sabbath morning 
rose out of the sea in thè direction 
of that strange lonely1 island of S 
Paul, which so often changes its 
form to the eye of: the distant 
observer. A t one time towering up 
aloft, at another sinking low; some 
times it appears as two islands, at 
another you observe its extremities 
jut out far beyond the surface of 
the sea ; then perhaps the whole is 
hidden !rom view. Many years ago 
a Pictou timber-laden ship was cast 
away on this island, and all hands 
perished from cold and starvation. 
Now there are two light houses upon 
it, and mariners are warned of its 
presence by a fog whistle.

The wind bearing us into Aspey 
Bay, we saw before us a long low 
line of sandy beach, between Cape 
North and Long point. About 7 
o’clock we dropped anehor half a 
mile from the shore. This bay, 
when the wind is ofl shore, forms a 
refuge, but when it is in a contrary 
direction it presents ne shelter to 
the storm tossed vessel. There are 
inside ot the beach three harbors iu 
which large vessels could float, but 
the water is so shoal at their mouths 
that only small fishing boats can 
enter tùc.~. About nine o’clock the 
small boat attached t?our schooner 
landed us on the beach.

j A Shock of earthquake was felt at 
j Coteau Landing about 12«8p A. m. on 
Monday. Rumbling was quite" dis
tinct, awakening people from their 
sleep. A severe shock was also folt 
at Huntingdon. . #

—------ _ ' -, ;
The letters from our correspondent 

on Cape Breton are becoming still 
more interesting. Tho. whole.aeries 
will form a very interesting and well 
writteh narrative

One large lumberer from here is 
said to have in port near 30 ships and 
only 12 cargoes. This is due to want 
of rains.

HOBTHUM^ERLAHD RIFLE CONTEST.

The annual competition of this asso
ciation came off on Thursday on Chatham 
range. The shooting was excellent and 
the tollowipg is a. fist of - tie successful 
competitors :
Sergt Andrew Hay, _Ut N. B. P. B. A., 

took Medal and $5.
2 prize, Sergt M. O. CIarkii..$4 60
3 « Private John- MdReal. ; ...4’00
4 « do G. S. Russell..;. l.: 4 60
6 u "Sérgt J,ïPàlted..i.’...v.l. ii $ 50
6 u Gunner J-'Ui Fôrest..... .. g 50
7 u Gunner W m. Mather.... . 3 00
8 u Gunner James Pnrley. . 2 60
9 <i Lt, Col. J. F.-'Gillespie. .-2 60
10 u Sergt D. S. Johnstone.. . 2 00
n a Capt. John. Fenton..... . I 60
12 if Gunner A,- Forest....,.’: . L50
13 a Lieut. A. J. Loggia....... . 1 50
14 a ! Capt. Wm-MqNaughton. . 75
15 « Gunner H. Fallen........ ... 75

The eeoond match was asJ follows:—
1 prize, Sergt J. Fallen.......... ..$4 00
2 ti Gunner H. Fallen........ . . 3 50
3 ti Private John McRae.... . 3 00
4 it Gun’r F. Russell..:,.. . 3 00
5 u Capt. W. M’Naughton. 2 50
9 li Sergt. R. Loggjs^frL.. . 2 50
7 ,t Lieut. D.,-McNight...... . 2 50
8 ll Private J*s. Uilock....... . 2 00
9 n dc. C/S.Russell........ . 2 00
10 ii Sergt. D. T. Johnstone . 1 50
11 .4" Privates. Sweezy.......... . i 60
12 U Lieut] Col. Gillespie.. . 1 00

oui Matins

THOMAS STANGER,
TAILOR AMD DRAPER,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Fredericton
Always on Hand a Well Assorted Stock fef

; bests’ mmm goods, etc.
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., arctlqucsted to 
leave their orders as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received. 
Every effort will be made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imveiual 
Hall,” both as to fit and general excellence of workmanship.

Frederict6ii, Sept. 25, 1880.—6 mos.
k—r-—--------------------------------------

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS

SEALED Tendersj addressed to the un
dersigned* arid endorsed “Tenders far New 
Wing, «fee., et Dorchester Penitentiary, 
N. B,” will be received at this office until 
WEDNESDAY. 13th day of OCTOBER 
next, for the completion of the above works.

Plaes and specifications oan be seen at 
the Penitentiary, Dorchester, N. B. and 
aise at the Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, on and after Tuesday, the 27th ins t.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied and signed with 
their actual signatures.

Eaeh tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, equal io five fee 
cent, of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party declines to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if he fails to 
complété the work contracted for. If the 
tender is not accepted, the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. i -,v
S. CHÀPLEAU,

'• Seeretaiy
Department of Publie Work»,

Ottawa, 24th Sept., 1881.

Hair Dressing.

SA L 0 0 N
milMMAlID ÜIUHÏG

DONE PROMPTLY AND

Jo the Best Style of the Art.
ZENUS TINCLEY,

Cob. Watbb and St. James Street,
( hatham,

Chatham. Sept 1,

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -___  N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

Oty CONflCNMENTS.V -J*.
No Chabgk fob Storage.

. Auction Sales and all Business in con» 
nection with the same,attended to promptly 

Traoadie, Aug. 1880.—lm.

Notice to Contractors.

To ibe: Draw for at the " '

Temperance Hall;
CHATHAM,

On MONDAY, the 4th day of 
October next, ,..
. f. • xi £• a - 1 ' ü
at 6 o’clock, p. m., a

FIRST CLaSS PIANO!
Haines Bros., Manufacturers, New 
York, vaine $500. Parties wishing 
to buy two or more tickets can apply 
to M. S. Benson, Esq., or to the sub
scriber. The instrument can he seen 
and examined at the residence ot the 
subscriber, St. John Street.
Tickets $1.00 each or 6 for $6.00 

' 4 MHS. E. WH.U8TON.

SEALED TENDERS, Addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Etang da Nerd Works,” will be received 
until

Saturday, September 25th, 1880-
for the eonstruotion of work» at Etang du 
Nord, Magdalen Islands.

A plan and specification oan be seen on 
application to Charles Bourque, Esq., Etang 
du Nord, at the Custom House, Pioton,N.S., 
and at the office of the Marine k Fisheries 
Department; Quebec, where printed forms oc 
tender can be obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied andsigned with their 
actual signatures. " -

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
aooepted bank cheque, eqval rri five feb 
cent, of the amount of the tender, whieh" 
Hill be forfeited if the party declines to enter 
ifito a contract when called on to do so. If 
1i»e tender is not accepted the cheque will 
be returned, i , 4
CfTbe Department does not bind itself to 
adoept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
S. CHAPLEAU

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works, 1 *

Ottawa, August 24, 1880. j 
espt 8—126

TO MY

PATRONS !
II MB II till I*

-FOR MY—

Fall Importations,
I will E i 11 my present Stock of

Si’MMEK MATERIAL
AT GREATLY

REDUSEÛ PRISES

And ask an Early Inspection 
From Each.

I have o full assortment of

OR/ GOODS & GROCERIES

Boots and Shoes,
Linders and Drawers, 

Spinning Wheels, 
Brooms, Pails,

Crank Churns, etc-

Jnst Received a New Stock of CANNED

FISH. MEATS MB FRUIT.
I tender my warmest thanks to my 

Patrons of fifteen years standing and ask 
lor a continuât! m of their liberal support.

JOHN FISH.
Newcastle, Aug. 30 1880.

REFERENCES :

JT Griffin, JoLnJ Harrington, 
Thomas F Gillespie, M. P. P.. W 
Hudson Matthews, Esq., Roger 
Flannigan, Esq., D G Smith, Hon 
W Muirhead, Allan Ritchie, Esq, 
Ed. Johnson.

Chatham. Sept 22—td.

Law and Collection Office

WAVERLY HOTEL

ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
August 30, 1880.

New Drug Store
( Opposite Hon. William Muirhead's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.) ^

IQ JOB CONTINUER

—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS * ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con
veyancers,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.
pS- Claims collected in all parts of the 

Dominion.
OFFICES,

NEWCASTLE & BATHURST,

M, («DAMS R A, LAWLOR.

NOTICE !
To Ships Captains, Ships 

Chandlers and the Public . 
generally.

I NOW OFFER FOR SALE :
50 Bbls. English Piime Mess Pork,
40 « Extra “ -• Perk,
30 Tierces Extra Plate Beef,
40 Bbls Mess Beef,

_^S'1Lowest figures.

GUNN & O’MALLEY,
Ship Chandlers, etc 

OhitSept. J, 188».—tf.

NOTICE,
NEITHER myself nor Consignee will be 
responsible for debts eontraeted by the 
erew of the ship “Champion,” without a 
written order from me.

DAVID D. RAITT, Captain.
GEO. McLEOD,

Offici al Consignee 
Chatham,Sept 22, 18éo.

JUSTOPENED:
A Nice Assortment ofSiridries,

— COMPRISING-^

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FlhiE TOiLET SO.»PS,
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Ha d 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,

LIHE JUICE, (in Pis. & ts-
; Canary, Hemp, Eapo, aw 

AND MILLE I S E E D S. 
ALL KINDS OP

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 

and only the Purest Druys are us(d,

Only Depot fo*

DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 
{Only 61 28)

#S-DENTAT. ROOMS. Up Stairs. En
trance : Front Dour.

MACKENZIE & CD.
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

Social Dance.
The Chatham Battery have decided on 

repealing their social dance Monday 
evening next. Success, to the battery.

Off Agate.
The Norwegian barque Saphi, which 

ran ashore at Nelson on Wednesday, 
came off with high tide Thursday night.

News te Sea Captains.
There are a lot of ballast rocks on the 

street opposite Senator Muirhead's store. 
Some misguided man pat them there in
stead Of gravel.

Rural Circuits. . ’
Threshing machines are on the autumn 

circuit throughout the country. As you 
drive past uiÿj)y a farm house now of a 
still day youmear the rolling of cogs and 
the clatter of horses' hoofs.

Shut Down.
Mr A. Morriison's mill has shutdown 

for want of logs. Fe-rs, are entertained 
that it will not resume sawing, owing 
the lateness of the season. The pros
pects for cofjjkus rains at the present are 
poor. '-1
Joyful Intelligence.

Our Worthy Commissioner Mr. Thos. 
McLauglin, is putting down a new side 
walk on Canard street, where as noticed 
in a late issue, a lady sprained her 
ankle. And better than all he is laying 
the planks length-wise.

Off to Bay du Vin.
There was an excursion on Wednesday 

last to Bay du Vin in the “Andover." As 
tho day was inviting, large crowds wenl 
from Chatham and Newcastle. The pro
ceeds of the excursion were handsome; 
and the amusements which were many, 
were of the best kind. The gentleman 
dressed in whitç.jlid. his utmost to make 
the affair a success. The party returned 
well pleased, late iu the evening. -jr

Sale of the Saga.
The barque Saga stranded at the 

Point was sold at public auction yester" 
day. E. Lautalum & Co., of St. Johm 
bought the hull for $330; the rigging, 
sails and remaining gear *ere bought by 
Lantelum & Co., and McGoIdrick also 
of St John. Some of the sails were 
bought by Norwegian captains. The tin 
which form, d part of the cargo was 
bought by Lantelum for $400, the iron 
by Snowball for $105. The whole sale 
realized $2,'000.

A Solitary Pigeon.
A pigeon was seen yesterday on a farm 

near the Alms House. A pigeon so near 
as that to Chatham now, is truly a râra 
avis. For the past twelve years no one 
has remembered seeing one so near. 
We have been told the "time once was 
when pigeons were so numerous here, 
that farmers had to put up scarecrows 
to keep them out of their wheat. Since 
these days a furious storm came suddenly 
on, which destroyed the birds in thous
ands. They were found dead in scores 
about Eseuminac. Add to this the per
sistent .persecution of the sportsman. 
The solitary bird referred to above, was 
fired at, but we are glad to sa^ the 
blunderer who fired, missed it.
Personal.

Mr L. J. Tweedie left here for 
Montreal the early part of the .week on 
professional business.

His Honor and the legal gentleman 
have left Newcastle. Some cases were 
settled, others postponed, and one is 
pending settlement by arbitration.

R. F. Quigley, L. L. B., was in towu 
yesterday, calling on his friends. He has 
been attending the Northumberland Cir 
cuit j and .went down to St John last 
night, bearing lau.els away from the- suit 
of His Lordship vs. the Assurance Co.

Mr. Jas.Brown, (he worthy Councillor 
from Newcastle was downhere yesterday. 
We are of the opinion there will be no 
opposition offered to Mi. Brown. _.:He 
who would offer we think would be 
foolish, and Newcastle by electing an
other might make a mistake.

Ship Repairs.
Mr. Desmond has another ship in hands 

now, viz: the Forest Queen, Belfast. He 
is giving her a thoreugh overhauling. 
He is putting iu 3 new upper deck beams, 
new water^ys,new main rail, . new pin 
rail, new COTering boards, new warping 
chocks, etc. About half the deck will also 
be laid new. We may say the ship could 
fall into no better hands than Mr. Des, 
monda. He is ajAlorough workman, able 
to put a job out of his hands as quick, and 
as neat and as thorough as any shipbuilder 
in the Dominion, which is saying a good 
deal. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Desmond a couple of weeks ago made 
the Fanny Atkinson as good as new. We 
have men on the Miramichi who are made 
oui of the right kind of stuff.
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Chatham Trade.
Our trade with Prince Edward Island 

is at present brisk. Our wharves abound 
with Island schooners selling potatoes, 
oats, etc. The potatoes are sold for 75 
cents per barrel, the oais for 40 cents a 
bushel. Our trade with Tracadie is also 
brisk. The people from the latter place 
bring in large quantities of fish of various 
description. Most of the sellers are 
French, and to accommodate them our 
firm dry goods houses here keep nimble I Cijj*>UI 
salesmen who can speak the French1 
language. It happens in many cases that 
a Frenchman brings in most of his sum
mer’s catch at this season, and buys his 
winter’s supply of provisions and shop 
goods. In this w ay a large trade is done.
We notice among the fleet of craft from 
the Island a vessel laden with shingles 
at Shirreffs wharf.
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MAS ST ANGER,

R AND DRAPER,
L’POSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Ireet. - - Fredericton

fs on Hand a Well Assorted Stock

jit, GEMS’ F GOODS, ETC.
LL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

v
REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., aicllquested to 

las early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received. 
|>e made to maintain the high reputation of the “Impérial 

fit and general excellence of workmanship, 
it. 25, 1880.—6 mos.

dressing.

ON !
MO SIIAÏISG

iPTLY AND

le of the Art.

INCLEY,

: IS OEMS TO Mil

TO MY

PATRONS !
sd St. James Street,

C hath am.

WYSE,
[. DEALER,

id Commission 
^hant,

I j N. B.
(Produce received on 

I advances made

INMENTS.
()R Storage.

I aU Business in eon* 
!,attended to promptly 
G.—lm.

I;
-FOB MY—

Contractors.
1RS, addressed to the 
pdoreed “ Tender for 

will be received

aber 25th, 1880-
If works at Etang du
Ids.
(cation can be seen on 
1 Bourque, Esq., Etang 

House, Pictou,N.S.,
3 Marine & Fisheries 

vhere printed forms or
bd.
(re notified that tenders 

unless made on the 
I andsigned with their

accompanied by an
, EQUAL T.Ô FIVE PER

|uf the tender, whieh 
jiarty declines to enter 
Jailed on to do so. If 
lepted the cheque will

not bind itself to 
\iy tender.

CHAPLEAU
Secretary.

j-Vorks, )
11880. j

Fall importations,
I will i'« 11 my present Stock of

\\ mm\ MATERIAL

AT GREATLY

8I3MM3 prises
Ani ask an Early Inspection 

From Each.
I have a full assortment of

DR,' GOODS 2l GRÛGER1ES

Boots and Shoes,
Linders and Drawers, 

Spinning Wheels, 
Brooms, Fails,

Crank Churns, etc-

Jnst Received a New Stock of CANNED

FISH, MBITS AID FRUIT.
I tender my warmest thanks to my 

Patrons of fifteen years standing and ask 
ior a continuât! m of their liberal support.

JOHN FISH.
Newcastle, Aug. 30 1880.

HOTEL.

STEWART,

|ietor.

- N.

New Drug Store
( Opposite Hon. William Mnirhead's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.) A

ICE !
itains, Ships 

the Public 
jallÿ
it FOR SALE
fiime Mess Pork,

“ - - P.rk, 
hate Beef,

O’MALLEY,
Ip Chandlers, etc
ho.—tf.

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment ofSiridries,
---COMPRISING

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

First; TOILET SO;»PS.
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Ha d 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,

LIME JUICE, (in Pis. & ts-
; Canary, Hemp, Rapa, aw 

A NO MIL L E 7 S E E D S.

ALL KINDS OP

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
Prescriptions G ore full[) Prepared, 

! and only the Purest Drugs are us(d.

Only Depot fui
k Consignee will be I DURKEE'S LI VER PADS,

contracted by the ' . _ , „ ,
rrapion,” without a | {Drily $1 -•>)

lie. j pir-bEN"TA1,-ROoil?, Up Stairf. Fo
il I. RAITT. Captain. Gance : Front Du.t. 
fcLEOD,

Offiei al Consignee 
I, 1880.

ICE.

$otal Ut ? f
A J .

Social Dance.
The Chatham Battery have decided on 

repeating their social dance Monday 
evening next. Success to the battery.

Off Again.
The Norwegian barque Saphi, which

ran ashore at Nelson on Wednesday, 
came off with high tide Thursday night.

Sews ta Sea Captains.
There are a lot of ballast rocks on the 

street opposite Senator Mnirhead's store. 
Solae "misguided man. pat them there in
stead Of gravel,
Rural Circuits, j ."_r"

Threshing machines are on the autumn 
circuit throughout the country. As you 
drive past nMy a farm house now of a 
still day you Year the rolling of cogs and 
the clatter of horses’ hoofs.

Shut Down.
Mr A. Morriison’s mill has shutdown 

for want of logs. Fe-rs are entertained 
that it will not resume sawing, owing 
the -lateness °Z the season. The pros-- 
peels for coplhis rains at the present are 
poor. *•»
Joyful Intelligence.

Our; Worthy Commissioner Mr. Thos. 
McLauglm, is putting down a new side 
walk on Canard street, where as noticed 
in a late issue, a lady sprained her 
ankle. And better than all he is laying 
the planks length-wise.

Off to Bay du Vin.
There was an excursion on Wednesday 

last to Bay du Vin in the “Andover." As 
the day Was inviting, large crowds went 
from Chathamnnd Newcastle. The pro
ceeds of the excursion were handsome; 
and the amusements which were many, 
were of the best kind. The gentleman 
dressed in whitçjiid his utmost to make 
the affair a success. The party returned 
well pleased, late in the evening.

-,---  "r "■ ------- - - \
Sale of the Saga. \ ; • >. ji.

The barque Saga stranded at the 
Point was sold at public auction y eater" 
day. E. Lautalum & Co., of St. John, 
bought the hull for $330; the rigging, 
sails and remaining gear were bought by 
Lantelùm & Co., and MoGoldrick also 
of St John. Some of the sails were 
bought by Norwegian captains. The tin 
which form, d part of the cargo was 
bought by Lantelum for $400, the iron 
by SnowbaU for $105. The whole sale 
realized $2,000.

A Solitary Pigeon. "
A pigeon was seen yesterday on a farm 

near the Alms House. A pigeon so near 
as that to Chatham now, is iruly a ràra 
avis. For the past twelve years no one 
has remembered seeing one so near. 
We have been told the "time once was 
when pigeons were so numerous here, 
that farmers had to put up scarecrows 
tô keep them out of their wheat. Since 
these days a furious storm came suddenly 
on, which destroyed . the birds in thous
ands. They were found dead in scores 
about Escuminnc. Add to this the per
sistent .persecution of the sportsman. 
The solitary bird referred to above, was 
fired at, but we are glad to s^ the 
blunderer who fired, missed it.
Personal. ; "

Mr L. J.; Tweedie left here for 
Montreal the early part of the . week 
professional business. - "

His Honor and the legal gentlemen 
have left Newcastle. Seine cases were 
settled, others postponed, and one is 
pending settlement by arbitration,

R. F. Quigley, L. L. B., was in town 
yesterday, calling on his friends. He has 
been attending the Northumberland Cir 
cuitj and .went down to St John last 
night, bearing laurels away from the- suit 
of His Lordship vs. the Assurance Co.

Mr, Jas.Brown, the worthy CounjfiUor 
from Newcastle was dowhTiere yesterday. 
We are of the opinion there will be no 
opposition"offered !tb Mr. Brown. ^jHe 
who would offer" we think would he 
foolish, and Newcastle by electing, an
other might make a mistake.

Gloucester County Teachers’ In
stitute-

Another Correspondent sends ns-the 
following : —

: First Day’s Proceedings,’"
Pursuant to" notice the members 6f 

Glo. Go. Teachers’ Institute met in the 
Masonic Hall Bathurst on Thursdry 23rd 
inst., at 10 a. m. In the absence of the 
President the Institute was called" to 
order by the Vice President, .. Jerome 
Boudreau Esq. of the High School’ 
Petit Rocher. About 30 teachers en
rolled themselves as members. Election 
of officers resulted in Inspector V. A. 
Landry, beingichoseii President, Jerome 
Boudreau Esq. Vide ' President, G. W. 
Mersereau B. A. of the Gr. School 
Bathurst Sec’y-Treasurer, Miss Meahan, 
Bathurst Assistant Secretary, Miss Rainey, 
Bathurst Village and Mr. Jaa. McIntosh, 
High School Clifton as the other mem
bers of Committee of management". 
The President on taking his seat thanked 
the members for the honor done him, 
made a neat speech explaining the 
objects of the meeting and exhorting the 
members to a right use of the time 
devoted to their deliberations. The 
remainder of the session was devoted to 
exhibition of manual work and criticism 
on same. This was a .very: important 
feature in the day's proceedings. Many 
of the exercises were very creditably 
done. Special mention" Shbuld be made 
of the maps drawn by Miss Kate S. Mc
Lean’s pupils of New Bandob. In the 
discussion which followed the President 
strongly insisted on the value of written 
examination as an aid in school work, 
and stated that to him as an Inspector 
the defects of any teaching without such 
aid were very apparent. Mr. Mersereau 
detailed two plans of conducting written 
examinations in all the grades without 
entailing too much work on the Teacher 
who, he demonstrated, was well repaid 
for his extra labour in the satisfactory 
results obtained. The discussion" was 
further participated in by Mr. McIntosh 
and Misses Bums, Rainey and McLean.

2nd Session.
The President delivered an address-on 

■school hygiene. The merest outline of 
this valuable address is all that space 
will allow. He first distinguished between 
organic and inorganic bodies in nature ; 
then showed there were fixed natural laws 
and that no disease came by chance, but 
by violation of these physiological laws. 
The bones of children were soft ; they 
became hardened by deposition of earthy 
matter. The cause of curvature of thigh 
was found often in sitting on seats high 
enough to allow the legs to swing. The 
curvature of spine was often caused by 
high desks and careless attitude in 
children, etc., etc. Frequent physical 
exercise, especially among yppng pupils, 
hie recommended, and also a thorough 
enforcement of the laws relating to 
physical development. He pointed out 
the effect of impure air on longs : stupor, 
langor and restlessness of children in 
school.

Mr Landry’s medical education emi
nently fitted him to make the above 
outlined address very instructive

Mr Mersereau followed with a carefully 
.considered address- on botany, in which 
he maintained that this subject should have 
a prominent position in our school course 
because, 1st, man derives so many bene
fits from the objects embraced by it ; in 
dwellings, fuel, light, tools, medicine ; 
being carried fron*pl4ce to; place in boat 
o< car or coach ; in being able even to 
live in our atmosphere. 2nd. Of its 
value as an educative agent Perceptive 
faculties should be deyeloped by obser
vation of natural objttete. No objects were 
better adapted than those belonging to 
this department.} • Then- attractiveness 
to children he dwelt upon, because of 
their beauty and variety. Also the advan 
tages of having the perceptive faculties 
grained, and showing difference between 
eyes and no eyes. 1 3rd. Its practical 
utility to farmer or gardener, to doctor, 
to mechanic, to lawyer and clergyman,

Newcastle Local Items-

Legal.—The cause of His Lordship 
againut the Western Assurance Company 
rt'ulted in a verdict for $5,575. At the 
enclusion»of the plaintiff’s case, as 

.imat«d„"%t my j previous letter, Mr 
Ti o npion made application for a non 
sait. His argument went. cb'effy to 
show no contract existed as between the 
plaintiff and détendants, and iT'a con tract 
did exist it was between the plaintiff and 
the North British as repreietitfed By* Mr 
Winslow. He made an ab’e argument 
in suppo t of,his view, reading portions "even m 
of the ce respondei ce to strengthen the 0 e" ,t" 
ine of a grment adopted" by iimv Dr 

"Barker did not answer the argument, 
and certain proposition* were made by 
both sides in regard to the question going 
to the higher court. After adjournment 
for dinner, His Honordid not find it 
incumbent on him to nousait, and the 
defendants were compelled, to place their 
witnesses on the stand. This was Dr 
Barker’s triumph, and one could observe 
through that quiet and stoical face a 
keen look of pleasure and relief. He 
had beaten the Insurance. Company then, 
ndhek 'ewit.. Mr Jack’s opening was 

good and well placed, and be made a 
ood impression "alt round. ■ The testi

mony of the defendants was of the 
poorest. kind,i_ And- .-one could hardly 
imrgine how they could brave it out in a 
court of law. At the conclusion of the 
case for the defendants, Dr Barker cited 
the following authorities in support of 
theplv’-i "Ts c-ise, so far as the questions 
of contract, non delivery of policy and 
waiver were concerned : Wood on Fire 
Insurance, sec. 30, p. 73 ; sec. 440, p."
758 ; p. 68, part of sec. ' 28 ; sec. 442,

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

Ship Repairs.
Mr. Desmond has another ship in hands 

now, viz: the Forest Queen, Belfast. He 
is giving her a thorough overhauling! 
He is putting in 3 new,.upper deck-beams, 
new waterwys, new main rail, „ pew pjn. 
rail, new c*ering boards, new' warping 
chocks, etc. About half the deCk will also 
be laid rew. We may say the ship could 
fall into no better hands than Mr. Des
monds. He is a thorough workman, able 
to put a job out of his hands as quick, and 
as neat and as thorough as any shipbuilder 
in the Dominion, which is saying ■ a good 
deal. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Desmond a couple of weeks ago made 
the Fanny Atkinson as good as r.ew. We 
have men on the Miramichi who are made 
out of the right kind of stuff.

Chatham Trade.
Our trade with Prince Edward Island 

is at present brisk. Our wharves abound 
with Island schooners selling potatoes, 
oats, etc. The potatoes are sold for 75 
penta per barrel, the oats for 40 cents a 
bushel*. Our trade with Tracadie is also 
brisk. The people from the latter place 
bring in large quantities of fish of various 
description. Most of the sellers are 
French, and to accommodate them our 
firm~dry goods houses here keep nimble 
salesmen who can speak the French 
language. It happens in many cases that 
a Frenchman brings in most of his sum
mer’s catch at this season, and buys his 
winter’s supply of provisions and shop 
goods. In this way a large trade is done. 
We notice among the fleet of craft from 
the Island a vessel laden with shingles 
at ShirrefTs wharf.

Notes From the CSi

Thé Capital publishes some of its 
local items in Latin. A well 1 newspaper 
work is an intoxicating novelty M some ; 
andjwhen boys come trotrrkXUsg4 with 
an overgorge ot £&ign^#o?di,-tlfey®uie' 
discharge it at any cost. I well remem
ber when Iifirst learned tjie linea-y- î jf 
Arma virumque eaihoTrhjae qui yrtAifeç" 
Ab oris, Italiam fato profugus, etc.

'cession; I whittled

So will the young scribe on the 
Capital. * >v; Î

An old woman .named Xrainor, livitm 
at iLakp -Geofgâ, «an# >103 ÿcari,'
left her house some days ago to fetch a 
pail of water,, -Two dage efjtprwardBshe 
was found dead beside, tpe bucket. The 
storm and neglect killed her. What say 
her relations? Was "it not-;bnital,;thinlf 
you, to allow a woman of 103 to fetch 
a pail of waiter?- - , i -k -300 L

£ ‘ Batch or Weddings.—Three
JJ,_____weddings will; 

Frrdeficton.
shortly take, place In

I got it off oa eve
it on our barn doprk and I penqiUed^Ll^ome out and see our grievances as well 

unmentionable places.) Bkii b8 bear of them. We have been used

is a mighty magnet on the unnra tised. 
Some of the incoming settlers knew, some 
years ago in St Jo’ i, many of those who 
areenow the b^eiwo îe of iojjnville ; Rndf 
seeingghow Âejafter have SirtOBfd#tL 
tBrow^rbhfUcBfcls,
All are loud in iheir praise of the kindly 
care exercised over them by your worthy 
Sirveyor General, Mr Adams, who, they 
say, is the only man in the Crown Land 
office who has ever given them the leas 
encouragement. “It buoys our spii'p 
up," they say, “to have the head man 
ome out and see our grievances as well

too long .to thp jindiffereuge of ofÿgiaje 
who often threw, pqr. .letters aside, 

my ignorant of theirremaining eternal] 
.d

Due will be'that of a
young barrister, another that ôf a mem 
her of. a.new firm doing business not far 

ri fhiTom t

761 ; sec, 444, q>. 762—1st edition 
1878. Also Lishman vs. the Northern 
Maritime Insurance Co., Law Reports 
10, Common Pleas, p. 179 ;-Penley vs. 
Beacon Insurance Co., 7 Grants, Chan
cery, Reports 130; Brady vs. Western 
Insurance Co., 17 Upper Canada Com
mon Pleas, 597 ; Jones vs. Provincial 
Insurance Co., 16 Queen’s Bench, Lower 
Canada, 477,478. The above authorities 
were taken by Dr Barker frgm the able, 
exhaustive and carefully prepared brief 
of Mr Quigley, who so ably assisted Dr 
Barker in the cause. t

Mr Jack also cited the following 
authorities against Dr Barker and in 
support of his view that no contract 
existed : Story on Agency, 8th edition 
1874, paragraphs 13, 14, 29, 109, 
1st Cushing, 177 ; Dorchester and Mill- 
town Bank vs New England Bank, Law 
R. ports 6, Chancery Division, page 517; 
Addison on Conti acts, paragraph 57 ;

my on on Fire Insurance, page 61, 
citing Linford vs. Provincial Insurance 
Co., 10 Jurish new series and 34 Beren, 
291 ; Clark on Insurance, p. 33, Alcorn 
vs. Seville, 6 Moore, 202 note ; Barbour 
vs. Fox, 12 Saunders, 37 same, 5, 
Grant, 137, affirmed on appeal ; 8 grant, 
217,5 Upper Canada Law Journal, 162, 
Flint vs. Ohio Insurance Co., 8 Ohio; 
101 ; Asjy vs. Fe-nier, 7 M. and W., 
151 ; Afdison, paragraph 20, vol. 1, p 
37, 243 [p. 370 American edition."|

The addresses of Messrs. Thompson 
and Barker to the jury were able and 
exhaustive. The result was received 
with great joy by all classes, and proved 
at least that our jurymen will not by 
their oaths endorse the quibbling "of a 
company

Dickens and another vs; Snowball was 
settled by the plaintiff after the plaintiff"s 
case had been closed.

McDonald vs. McDougall—ap action 
of trespass—undefended. Verdict for 
plaintiff, $390.

The only case now is one in Equity, in 
which Mr Swim is plaintiff and James 
Wallace defendant. [This case has, we 
learn, since been postponed by consent 
of the parties.]

Mr Davidson can tell now the cost of 
raftiug logs. Even Scott is convinced. 
Robinson is going td gOV 55 cents.

Deputy Wm. Fish leaves some day
to the scientist and student,— he argued 
clearly and conclusively. He illustrated 
bis method of teaching botany by means 
of the leafj stem, root, calyx cqioI la, 
stamens and pistils, showing the necessity 
for these names and the additional ones : 
filament, anther, pollen, Style, stigpa, 
ovary, ovules, etc., by his mode of 
treating the subject.

Miss Clara Welsh of Bathurst read a 
carefully written paper on “Needlework 
in Schools.” The chief points 
made were that in miscel- 
lanesns schools no time could 
be allowed ; but in graded schools it 
could he taught, provided all the grade 
consisted of girls. Discussion on this 
subject brought out some very pertinent 
remarks from Miss Burns and Messrs. 
Landry, Boudreau and Mersereau,

STAR BRIEFS.

—Potatoes are selling in Aroostook 
for 20 cents a bushel.

—Wheat is an abundant crop in the 
north eastern part of Maine.

—Mr H. P. Marquis is exhibiting a 
fine lot of well assorted stoves in front 
of his shop. Rather desirable articles 
the present weather.

—The Madawaska Circuit Court is in 
session, presided over by the Chief Justice. 
The Victoria Circuit opens on the Q8tb 
inst., His Honor the Chief Justice pre
siding.

—The house up-town formerly occu
pied by Mr. Jas. McIntosh is being 
renovated by Mr. Robert Whelan, 
carpenter, who before long no doubt 
will make it look “as young us it used to
be,” _______
Beware !

We would warn all strangers who may 
have occasion to pass by the uptown 
ladder house to keep the middle of the 
street. For an old shed there, tottering, 
overhangs the sidewalk, and may tumble 
any moment.

ie-Ciiy Hall, an<[the third that of 
the daughter of one of our pooqt extensivq. 
business’'" men. * [The first is .djspôsed 
of. Ed.] .a?.*,: .sr -,- i.-, viP, ,oi.n. ....

Mas. Gibson, mothg^of Alex. Gibson, 
Esq., attended serviceAtlh^Maugerville 
Church last Sunday* and wàHtSî part of 
the way down to her son'a residenee, and 
in the afternoon rçdLe seven or^ight miles 
-tq her daughter’s residence.

A" gFntleicanI from Scotlahd who ! was 
hunting on the head of Cain’s river has 
just returned to- Fredericton- with a 
caribou. His companion, with the Inr 
dians, remain on the bunting ground for 
a while longer. «,

Mr John Black, barrister pf tbis. 
town,-n was ■■-. married Thursday in. 
the Cathedral to Miss Câiharhe Robb 
After the çéremony the happy couple 
left for a short bridal trips ? .

The Fredericton cricketers are going 
to have a bonnet hop, on Tuesday the 
30tb, in the Exhibition^ Palace " The 
U lion Cricket Club are the entertainers.

Mr Pickard, whn took the Gilchrist 
Medal, left Thursday for England. .. A 
grand banquet was given him at the 
College the night before.

Measles are vsry prevalent at present 
in Fredericton. The disease is accom 
panied by a very distressing cough. ,

The Attorney General has got back 
from Andover ; and the Provincial Secre
tary from Woodstock.

The Chief Commissioner aud Mrs 
Landry have returned from Boston.

Thé ParliaradnPbuiWing geeh oh well 
Mr Lawler is the proper man.

A longer letter next time. '* > 
Fredericton, Friday, Sept. 24, 1880".

ontents and our woes.” I repeat, 
uccess to your Surveyor General ; may 

he go on as he has begun, and he will 
halve the Joyces .qnAihe gratitude of the 
poor, creatAe* buried away »rei om th<- 
world.

Need I say to you, what i worthy and 
Indefatigable pastor Mr Chapman is ? I 
ant, as you know, a Protestant, but from 
my h'etirt I'admit* that good*man ai1 he 
labors among his Cock aâ leather, pastor, 
diàcc.or and fel' man. /.“By your 

orks ate ye known.’’ The fruits of 
Mf Chapman’s labors tell the course of 
the worthy pastor of Johuvillg. ;

I jIaV mfe&tiW fkàl’hoifle days'
M i Chapman held a picnic here. It was 
an'eminent success. He cleared about 
11700, which will go far towards finish
ing, if it does not entirely finish, the new 
church,. ;. ;

Most of thé "farmer^ tié're hki-d taken 
in good crops. Wheat was a success, 
Aid Johnville is nearly able to grow its 
own flour. Oats, potatoes and buck
wheat were also very good.

1 v r-
... r----- Z nnthberaifrtfiz) about here-. Will

i ijrrirt/lo tlfJa utîtSlov

Bathurst Notes.

soon to survey a quantity : of Crown 
Land on ihe North West.

W. Wilkinson gets angry when-Dr 
Barker 11 hugs ” him as he did in the 
case of Snowball.

The election for councillors, so says 
the Advocate, will be tested on the Tem
perance question. -,

Thr Storey or General, Dr Barker aud 
Commissioner Doolan left for .Carleton 
Station yesterday".

Evert lawyer knows now what makes 
a contract, even S. R. Thompson.

Mr F. Brown’s new residence is 
approaching completion.

T. would like to see a policeman that 
is a policeman.

Our sidewalks are getting a general 
repairing..

Business Men are agitating for a night 
watchman.

The hum is seen at the Norwegian 
Station.

Inspector Landry was in town on 
Wednesday on part of'his Inspectoral 
mission;

It is thought this winter’s operations 
in' the woods will eclipse those of last 
winter.

THrffirm of Burns, Adams & Co. has 
been dissolved, Mr Adams rgtiripg by 
mutual consent- It- was owing to no 
•disagreement^whatever that this partner’ 
ship whs dissolved. Two men never got1 
along together better. And how cquld 
it be otherwise? Mr Adams is admired 
by all whp have ever had deal Mgs "with 
him, for. liis frankness and tractability of 
temper ; Mr Burns is neither 'pompous 
nor overbearing, and ready to yield bit 
opinion at any moment even when he iè 
right. No, their interestal&y ut-opposite 
.directions, and they separated. Some 
say one thing and some another, but 

who talk,are about-as reliable as

Ships are 
scarce.

numerous and deals are

The hotels are getting thinned out. 
Newcastle, Sept. 24, 1880,

Newfound'aiid News.

The Merlin rock in St. John’s Narrows 
wjll no longer be any obstruction to 
even the largest class of ships. Some 
dynamite was administered to it on the 
8th inst., under the direction of Lieut. 
King Hall of H. M. S. “ Druid,” the 
effect of which was to reduce it by two 
feet, thus leaving twenty eight feet of 
water above the rook.. Next day anoth
er endeavor of the kind was made, when 
about onefoot more of the rock was 
was blown off, so that any possible 
danger heretofore presented by the 
Merlin is now removed.

; Larger-t
go to the *oods lifts wîfîter. 

Johnville, Sept. 2-2, 1880.

! MONCTON NOTES

Fiends

L'jNMX, iept. 25.
* A corrospondi-nt at S lonjca says the 
northeastern part of" M-ieodBnia is very •• 
ii'toctlled. Bands e.aliv I “Avengers” 
have been formed fn the t-hiefe 6KiI*iriaiv"- 
oentros; and-lmvp {tssa-fsitmted^ithill tbb 
l>asr slx-Weeks Ÿ mlinb'-r rrl'^Mhsfc’ms, " " 
including one 1 aud. two. other fuite* 
lionarjes. 7Fhe "'MtÀarinaiis-'i’ÿtiüated, 
and many Bulgarian? lijvj? fallen. The 
Bulgarians are unfoiiiij:vt< l.V stimuluted . 
to tlipfo tufotsses l)yv<iuis6;iyius’ Crojè "Ilia 
Pi ibYniaT'ty of l/ulgSr’a," aiTd are ofl’ Vi 
encouraged.. by uune-1 . list ids Ues’erstgi" 
about the frontier oh Ihe-HulgatitOi sidb, 
''hou d events take an until war-1 turn the 
Bulgarian GovennnëàÀ iaud its backers 
wtll larpeiy ;reiyionsrhft'(vr wantdi’T 
and unnecessarj misaiy nod bloodshed

À correspondent in Lioneloa.; verp’ 
kindly serds us the following :— *"

* « ■ ».

Since our last visit to this thriving 
town, a marvellous improvement is no 
tiedable in business generally, being 
attributed to the fact that the etttensive 
building operations, ef’ ;tÿjp. p;;ît year and 
tjie large amount of-shinping the present 
Summer combine to make it so. "Every 
thing seems to indicate that the long 
expected “hum” is close at baud ; in _L 
fact the everyday Monctonian is at oust d 
lo the belief that t(. has fairly begun,. 
Workshops that were long ago closed" 
down or doing little or nothing are now 
in full blast and giving employment to 
large numbers.

The brickwork on the sugar Refinery 
build’ng—a “ monument ” to the N.
T^is completed, Mr Duffy finishing his 
contract a«me time ago. ..This buÿdùig 
is eight.storeys and- cuyer^ a large.space 
of ground. A'îsÜetièved that ôpéiafions 
will commence about 1st November, as 
the machinery is being rapidly put in 
place, carloads arriving daily. The 
[Warehouse, which is also to be of brick, 
100" feet square, will be capable of 
storing 2,000 barrels^ ■/. :■■ .

The brass factory is ànûtliçr. subatau 
tial brick building, being 165 feet long 
by 65 in width. It is three storeys high 
'add at the point where the elevator 
ascends is four storeys, being surmounted 
by a jailing, .ia-thp centre.of which is o 
fine flag staff. ; Operations oa a .-sfnali 
scale have alrtavly eotimfenied, isoveral 
articles being manufactured for the St 
John exhibition. The shafting, which 
>éa made in Mr Weir’s she i. L all up, 
and the only drawback now is the await
ing of a -fetj piegei pf pmluppry.-Rll pf, 
whicti Vjl£be lu^’ïty>ffe"|0rs#^owiit 
engine. The moulding shop, about 65x 
39 feet, with a chimney over 100 feet 
high, is also in readiness. Toe company 
have already received large orders, which 
will be promptly filled.

At the car shops just now there is 
a quite a rusk* bf wM«,l 126- li bars 
bt<ng lately forwarded to the Canadian

4 Fi»tvnc9 aitd "Gînniap * *
'A • _ ; Loxtiok, StffSU 2l> - " C

The North Oirm ni (Aàzelie, referring 
to the receut newspaper. cont oyersy , 
abo:;tvGçnçral. Vuu. Manleufclis -admin-: 
.istkationv-iin Ailsaoe-Lorbuiuep g«ye - 
“The GermàV]??ess is5ServiijV badly the 
interests of the coujp^-y av:j’i ttA general 
peace by an embittered eauti-ovei-sy over 
the goyorqpiept.of the 1 ryteruiFP i.ovi|t7e?V -A 
at a moment when.Fnenchpjn are con- 
siderÿj^g^l^etljpr tljejr pl?oyhi) iuak.8 their .. r 
veçonquest tlie central point ef Frejicli
policy.” — ----

• ir" R"-^*r '• "-) V
CABLE L&tUSE3.k .-KS :

.X i Ta T UtU/.'-UT-î 
A St. Petersburg..correspondent tele- 

praph^ Jh^t'an; outbreak: or tifl[urj^eVk)n,J ’ 
in Eastern IL.uiuelia is only a cpteptipuj 
of a few weekgr,. • _ 5

11 A Vienna despatch says ‘tfeat Riza 
•Pasha Turlÿsh commande^ i.tyÿ replied 
has returned to Scutari._ .This certainly 
dopajiotlppk.like en irame«liate;8iCyeedpir,\ ^ 
of Dulcigno a "

0 . - b ik
Eight thousand Albanians have occu

pied Btdc^riq,' hgpaîiàÿ b'ittaliDMs v :r"
of Turkish prçp^. Riza Pasua,.Turkish 
commandery jiptjfiavtng received instruc
tions from the Porte-to oppose the pi 
withdrew. u .

jteThe locomotive éfthd-rl!"fated Irwin 
which sank in the sea when the T;iv 
Bridge collapsl-d, ' !on ti mbfivlvahle Su'd- 
day evenioiT, ha; ' bédii1 U[) arid
repaired, and: ÿ uor draaÿ'ig.kqaiii* #n-,- • 
the Edenburgh ami Glasgow* tifitidnk ."-r-

Théiers- TfèîC* tfp\>er
Tin nes have o v t rfl o \vêa) d X in a .j i ug crops 
considerably. -A poijmn ofitlieitQwn.df 
Bettord is under water and houses are 
inundated two or three fket: 'la* WAr’S ' 
wickshire ini iMitiénsé'jqiixpiîtÿ bf raifl" J 
has fallen', càusmg extensifloods.

Three hupUred ^Sevvi^n. briz«yids have- 
crossed • to "the "Hungarian siife“Jbf*' tl'ie 
(Danube . Ay buttaliojijof tromi% has .been 
ordereff.tp (’bar- ttieii*. 'fay." aô\Urd»J* 
interior. Much akgratJR"telt:eoteter.-tiie 
traders of Western Servia because of the 
recent Iri'j

A "(Wh o’pH; " 
in a protest against the naval demonstra
tion, telegraphed to the Turkish diplo
matic "représentai;yto “dbftiail "on the 
1,6th inst., the Porte asked thé Powers 
0 guarantee that the 1IUVa 1,d■ yuaR)q ^ 

sliall rot take place jf Dj^gri# plÿjfej vjj 
rendered. A note eiBbéjyug Hie fore-' . 
,'oing has been. communicated verbally.
Jo the Ambassadors of the European
Powea^haes. » i , • ,

5

those-who write alMbi-Ygaellenti ^rffel ‘ V « T V T !'parties at which no-'one but the proprietor] Mc,fic R" R"> and other oldevs recelTed"
The export of tanbark has been large 

this season, schooners arriving and sailing

nearl,hhîîHfï/ A -i l Mm
of the house was present. Some of these 
say that Mr Burns did not find the Crown 
Land Department pliant enough, “ con
sidering that a member of the firm is a 
brother of the Surveyor General ; " some 
uponr. itfre; other , hand.thiçk - ", a i \ 
powerful league Anti-Crown 'Land
in policy has been established
at Bathurst, consisting of two .firms 
who all along, had knives raised against 
each .others throats. They think a 
little evidence bf this was shown at the 
late Crown Land sales in Fredericton, 
when oil and water commingled for mu* 
tual benefit. I need not say, however, 
that the Crown Land Department with 
eyes wide open looks down towards 
Bathurst on such combinations, and will 
be able to protect itself.

To return to that firm, I understand 
that Mr Samuel Adams is going to Lead- 
ville, to look after a mine in which his 
brother Thomas in New York has some 
interest. He will be absent, be thinks, 
at least six months, and mqy possibly 
settle in Colorado.

Butburst, 24th Sept. 24, 1880.

JOHNVILLE NOTES
A correspondent who has visited 

Johnville, Carleton Co., lately, and who 
has been the guest of the wci ihy pastor, 
Rev. J. Chapman, writes us: —

I have been spending Sunday with 
Father Chapman. I tell you, it is simply 
astonishing bow this settlement is in
creasing and improving. The fine sized 
church today would hardly hold the 
congregation. Settlers, too, are coming 
in every day, and seizing their axe= 
men, determined to he

_ Moncton, Sept. 24, 1880.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Russia in Central Asia.

---- ------- -- ow to- S
* UltEtfef Ft I * * * *

«WntnaMime an-.tr fohtr oft .n
t ie ■ a'Î^-ÎÏ' :t Î hfi a n" |trJp.ilell, J

1 aceemmnxftte iky-many P.-rtmi; "t-j therr "

7
hlha 
oft 
to i
entire satisfaction*

dMsais?i£sa?-|t^ttWaHI
COACHü\.j ,| rsnuisqs :

Cotwhws. await the ffrrivTf'of Boats and 
i.fains fvrjTravellors' Ey|umorl^u,n.

J?he btables r îuyTpliar^o,
and conducted ns conducted
them. So J resjicqg^Nfim&jp the further 
patronage of my frieiSSMl»*
4 .e&C 7Vj*QBB67kOa$nT05I
* Fredericton, 1st. Sentcmher,

l.TIft.pfA. ^ -iiiyffU
1 :::ll TR l-9"f

fAvRiUT

N OTICE ttf CON rü
London, Sept. 25th.

The St Petersburg Golos, 
to the secrecy maintained in regard to the 
objects, o(. the Tpkke expeditiop, §»ys 
that li* view of Ehgiand'a changer of 
policy, the execution of Russrnrs:irrt‘oiiti6ii 
in regard to Merv is no longer nécessary. 
It will only be necessary to keep part of 
the steppe as a warning to the Tekkes 
in the future. The article concludes as 
ollows ; 4< Enough of annexations and 

victories : let Russia devote herself, to, 
internal development. 1

SEA'EKD'-'TB.'trt)!3k 4‘ k IiÂïte V t.;; tiie"
. iindersi^n««v;"mil crKVj-Vc.l ■ Te l ler i'nr 

referring Beating App»HtUs,;St j.îjtn, N lie
receivc-i ut this 11 Hi<-.p." nnrfr
»r

" unfit ; 1 at..

Afghanistan.

uitn
out for them- 

«uwes like they see with their 
settled neighbors. I tell you, example

selves

London, Sept.. 26;

A despatch from Cabul says that 
Mahmoud Jau has offered his services 
to the Ameer, the Ameer to • pay his 
trpops the arrears due them.

A despatch from Simla says the L.-lian 
Government has decided to abandon the 
Khyber Pass, and will probiV“y „ive u* 
to the Ameer Lund .i "£otal a,lU A^uunis 
J1 a !,v. Ayoub Khan has refused offers 
of assistance Tor a fresh attack on the 
British. The Viceroy of India will hold 
a great durbar at Lahore on the loth of 
November.

■ at this office*

‘TPESBAT, 28th'Iust.,.
at noon, for, the erection and ;co;np\çtiôuojf . 
lie .ting Apparatus for Çustoiu House, Sf 
John, B. B.
Plans an 1 spcciiic atio.us caii-bo see a,at tfio 

office of Messrs McKciin & F linye-ither, {St 
John, N. B., uud .'also-.at. .thV Department of 
Public Works^. Ottawa,* on and after Monday, 
13th September instant.

Persons tendering arc yotiiied that Leu jors 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms sun'-,-lied " and signed with 
l ie r act ;;i.l signâturo«
E ich ten lor ...1 .do V« j.; » u - • t'e 1 h/ a a 

ACCEPTE» Vj"»:rk bfïôqiie- Ut*'.' ‘L Tt» El V ..’ PEU 
per ci:N’i;-iqt|tUc-,n»t(nuit of the te:i:!->r. wVeh 
will be f.iflcited if the ;.iiri.y «ieoliues lo enter 
into a c -atr.-et vviien c ti-.--d »»u i h> .*■»», < r if 
he fails to e i up;e?o the w v z c.intrad'o l for.
If t ie ten-1er is not .icee ^v.l the chv /• -’• v. ill 
bo re in red.

Tlu| Dcpur 
eept the Iowa:

ment-jiv ill not be bo a ml.’to ac-- 
or any ‘Vender. ~

De,

Jjy order,
S. OUAl’LjiAU.

Suctc-itry
lartmont of Fubl c Vvrorks,

Ottawa, August 24, 1S ^0»

jo:
this Omee*

T)
;uh:
3:1a

. ./ti.Ü
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PEOPLES
HOUSE.
NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED:

100
Ladies' Long Jackets.

They er. nicely eet end beeotifully 
• trimmed.

275
Men's Beefing Jackets and 

OVERCOATS,
The beet relue ever shew» ia MtrearMi.

1500 Tweed and Worsted 
Coats, Pants and Vests,

In Men’», Tenth’, and Boy’.. Thia let com
prises the heat aaaortment of CLOTHING 

erer aeen m Miremiehi, end every 
person eea get suited et 

prises to please 
themseves.

so: do*. Men’s Drawers and 
Linders,

Bought before they went up in pries and 
will be told lew.

76 dos. White, Pate* and 
Fancy Flannel BBBtTS,

SPLENDID VALUE.

80 pcs- Black and Coloured 
Lustres, Cashmeres, 

French Merinoes,
Ac-, Ac-, Ac.,

Must end will be sold lew.

76 pcs- Grey A White Cottons
As sheep es ever.

00 pcs. PRINTED COTTONS,
Cemmeneing et 6 eente per yerd.

600 bundles Parks 8t- John 
WARPS,

At lowest prise.

». OTHER FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

My stoek of Btapli end Faect Dut Good, 
s large and will be foundWBLL ASSORTED.
My M'tto it, *Qmdc Salt* and Small 

Profit'."
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,a fine stoek

A good assortment Choice Gro
ceries, Yankee Notions. Hard

ware, Jewellry, Paraffine 
Lamps, Oils, etc.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

JAMES BROWN.
Newcastle, Sept 11, 1180,

S.Y. MITCHELL,
—DSALBB nr-

GROCERIES

ÂRÛ LIQUORS,
Wholbsal* aw retail,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MASONIC Hill.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Sepember 1, US.

NOTICE to CONTRACT ORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed * Tender for 
Heating Apparatus, St John, g. B.,’ will bo 
received at this office until

TUESDAY, 28th Inst,,
at noon, for the erection and completion of 
Heating Apparatus for Custom House, St 
John, B. B,
Plant and specifications can be seen at the 

office of Messrs MeKean A Feirweather, St 
John, N. B., and also at the Department of 
Publie Works, Ottawa, on and after Monday, 
13th September instant.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with 
their aetual signature.
Each tender must be accompanied by au 

ACOirtxn bank cheque eqcjl to fits teu 
feb obrt. of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the party declines to enter 
into a contract when sailed on to do so, or if 
he fails to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender is not accepted the cheque will 
be retared.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any Tender.

By order,
S. CHAPLEAU.

Secretary.
Department of Public Work.,

Ottawa, August 24, 1880.

WANTED.

WANTED a FIRST CLASS TEACHER 
for No. 3, Dtstiiet Traeadie, Big Glou- 
«ester. Cue that can tench French wltq 

the other branches.
Apply to

JOHN YOUNG, 
Sssretery Trustees. 

Xrwdie, Aug/30 0—la

THE

‘North Star

IS THE BEST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

IN THE PROVINCE

on bride ofït. John. He first
issue goes to

1*400 Subscribers,

which include» the “lief’ of the
“Fkkduucton Star.”

THE “STAB
A

Will be sold on thclStreeta of

Chatham, Newcastle and 
Bathurst,

And nleo through* the leaser 
towns of the North.)

It will also be found,for ssle on the

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Rtflwai

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS!

Sutherland | â Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
NEWCASTLE, i - X. B.

OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
I* simply IMMENSE. Osr enlarged premises has now duonble the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

30,000 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable
GOODS that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur
chases are for ready money. Our sales are CASH. Our prices and the quality 
of oor goods defy competition. Compare our prices: that is a severe test to shop
keepers; and Lumberers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade. Our stoek includes everything to be found in any first-class 
Warehouse.

SUTHERLAND it CREAGHAN
P. S.—Highest Cash Value given for Country So oka, Mitts and 

Homespun.
Newcastle, Sestcmbcr 18, 1880.

Notice to Contractors
SEALED TENDERS, Addressed to the 

undersigned; end endorsed “Tende rs for 
Wood Islands’ Works,” will be received 
until SATURDAY, the 9th October, for the 
oonetrnetion of Works nt Wood Mobil», Ï. 
E. I., according to plan and speeifioatioe to 
be seen on application to Duncan Crawford, 
Esq., M. P. r., Wood Islands, and- from 
wham forms of tender eaa he obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tendais 
will net be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied And signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by. an 
accepted bank cheque, equal to five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender.whleh will 
be forfeited if the party declines to enter 
into » contract when called on to do so, or if 
he fails to complete the work oontraeted for. 
If the tender is not loop ted, the cheque will 
be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
neeept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
8. CHAPLEAU,

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works,

Ottawa, Sept. 18,1880 sept 32 —et

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS

It may looked to for the latest nows 
in readable form ; and for no oncer 
tain sound on polities.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL-; 
THROUGH THE COUNTRY.

TIE 811-WEl! STAR

SEALED Tenders, addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed, *’ Tender for Fin

ishing the Ffrst Floor , of the New Post 
' Office, Ae., Fredericton,'N. B.” will be re
ceived at this office until TUESDAY, 38th 
Inst., for the Completion of the above 
works.

Plans and specifications ean be seen at 
the office of Mr. D. B. Dunham, architect, St. 
John, N. B., at the Post Office, Fredericton, 
and also at the Department of Publie 
Works Ottawa, on and after Monday; 13th 
September instant.

Persons tendering ere notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied and signed with 
their actual signatures.

Bach tender must be aeeompanled by an 
acobftbd bank cheque, aqua! to viva fib 
can. of the amount of the tender, which 
will *e forfeited if the party declines to 
enter into a contract whoa called on to do 
so, or if ha fails te complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender is not accepted, 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not he bound- to ac
cept the lowest or any. Tender.';

By order, ...
8. CHAPLEAU

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, 0th Sept. 1880.
Sept, lfith, 1880.—3t

IS PUBLISHED ON

Terms, $2.00 per annum, 
payable in advance.

The WEEKLY STAG will be 
published on Mondays 

tor the prsent.

Terms,—$1.00 per annum, payable 
in advance.

Addrees,

s
“ STAB”

CHATHAM y, B

September, let. 1880.

GO TO

Street's Drug Store
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs & Medicines

Viz PURE EXT. MALT,
HOP BITTERS, MALTINB with

COD 1IVER OIL AND PHOSPHATE 
AOND’S EXTRACT, 

CARBOLINB, 
VEOBTINB,

FAMILIES,
ABNEBNATHY’S GREAT REMEDY 

SANDFOBD’S RADICAL CURB
FOR CATARRH, Etc., Etc., Etc.

also. Perfumery, Hair, Tooth 
Aad Nail Brushes. Soaps, 

Sponges, Chamois Skins,

And all Goode usually kept in a first elaee 
Dauo Stobi.

E- LEE STREET-
P. S.Phjsieians Prescriptions Carefully 

ompounded. E. L. S.
Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 30,0.—t

J. F. CONNORS,
^-DRALHR in—

Groceries and Provisions,
At Lowest Cash Frioea.

OROOKERYWARB AT COST, 
AND CHARGES.

ÿhathsm September 1, 1880

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY!
1880. SUMMER ASBMBEMBtT. 1888.
On and after Monday, the 14th 

June, the Trams will run daily, 
Sundays excepted, as follows : 

WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
BAILWAY ST. JOHN

Bxraass for Haliiax, time. mil. 
connecting at Monc
ton with. accommo
dation for North..... 7.45 a.m. 8.00 a.m. 

Accommodation for
Point du Chene...... 11-45 a.m. 11.50 am.

Exraass for Sussex.. . 5.10 p.m. 5.16 p.m. 
Bxraase for Halifax
and Quebec........ . 10.26 p.m. 10.30 p.m,

, A Pullman Car runs daily on the latter 
Train to Halifax, and on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, a Pulman Car for Mon
treal is attached. On Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday a Pullman Car for Montreal is 
attached at Moncton,
A Special Freight 
will continue , to 
leave for Sussex for 
accommodation of
passenger»............. 6.30 p.m. 6-35 p.m.

WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:
BAILWAY BT. JOHN

Express from Quebeo timk. time.
and Halifax............. 6.00 a.m. 6.05 a.m.

Exraass from Sussex.. 0.06 a.m. 9.10 a.m. 
Accommodation from
Point du Chene 1..... .. 1.56 p.m. 2.00 p.m-

Bxfbkss from Halilfax 
and points South of
Oainpbellton,............ 7.35 p.m. 7.40 p.m.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superin tea lent. 

Railway Office, j
Moncton, N- B., 0th June-

LEMO XT’S

VARIETY STORE !
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solioit a continuance of their trade.

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LEMONT’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City,

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are smell. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently ean sell them Cheapaa 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
» •

We have more Good, than Money, anu for 
Money will give the best value to all who 
ere in went of the Goods we keep.

LEMONT & SONS-
Fredericton, Sept. 18,1888.

James P. Mitchel,
ATTORNEY* AT-LAW,

Kotary Public, Conveyancer, &o«
OFFICE i— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Mags’ Building,

NEWCASTLE NB
ugust, 30th. 1880.

M. 0. THOMPSON,
Sueeessor.to the late William Caeey.

HARNESS MAKER,
NEWCASTLE N. B.

Driving and jri Harness,
Collars, Whips. Whip Tongs, 

Curry. Combs, Brushes,
And other stoek usually found in a well 

kept Establishment. Order, ^respectfully 
solicited,

Niw* ltle, Aug, 36 188».

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS

NOTARIES RUBLÜ1.4C.,
Princess St., Ritchie’s Building, [np stairs.]

St. John, N. B.
John Willet.
Rieh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. 1.,

Commis,loner for Massachusetts.

“STAR”

Job Printing.
The Office » will be thoroughly 

equipped with material lor turning out

JOB PRINTING
N'ATLYIlANO WITHRDESPATCH, .

Every description of JOB WORL 
done at the shortest notice, including:

POSTERS.
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

JFTA

BLANKS.
Legal Blanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE, 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC,, ETC

( ther Blanks.
BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES, 

INSURANCE BLANKS, 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS.

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS, 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS, 

TAGS, ETC

VEGETABLE SICILIA.”

HAIR

STAR CLUB RITES.

Every year increases the populari- 
y of this valuable Hair Preparation ; 
rhich is due to merit alone. We 

can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect
ed preparation for restoring Gray 
op Faded Hair to its youthful color, 
riaking it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows thicker and stronger. * In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth-except in 
extreme old age. It is ttiffipiost eco
nomical Hair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fever applications, 
and gives the hair f, splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
“The constituents are pure, and care
fully selected for excellent qualifcv 
and I consider it the Best Prepa
ration foi its intended p^poses.”
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines 

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 

NASHUA. N.H.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which is at once 
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pre- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is toon 
restored to its 
original color, 

with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which qjake some preparations dan-

ferous, and injurious to the hair, the 
rigor can only benefit but not harm 

it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume,

6n Experienced Job; Fritter 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders;by mail;receive 
prompt attention.

J- E. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR 

Chatham,;'Ang 30, 1880.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Physio, 
and for curing Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, S’ouï Stomach, Breath, 
Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Fill, 

for Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
tne bowels surely 
and without pale. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they are still the 
most thorough and 
se archil# cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health. "V °

Ayer’s Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
body, and are so composed mat obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the îame time, the 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take ; while 
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

PllEPAKED BY

Dr- J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,^ — aS ■ n.k S —— A —1 tC —_ 1    A l ,1.. 1 C 11      , .

We shall be happy to supp- the STAR 
o anyone getting np a clde a* .ne follow

ing rates:

10CopiesSe? Weekly 1 year..$14
6 •• >* «« «« a

10 •« Weekly ” 7
5 “ » ï» 4

J. E- COLLINS,
, EDITOR It PROPRIETOR.

Chatham, N. B.

Boot & ShoeJ

The Subscriber offers the most select 
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

MEN LADIES AND YOUTHS 

WEAR,

Eter before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT II A T S !

Latest style for Men and Boys,

Also a large assortment of SILK HATS, 
leading Fashions.' All Loir For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

SCOTCH WATEMiF tflllS,
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKERÎHOUSE.

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, 5e.,t. I, 183».—tf.

Travellers, Rest !
The subscriber keeps a

HOTEL
affording the best of accommodation for 
persons travelling between

Chatham and Escuminac,

HORSES TO HIRE,
should parties wish to visit the beautiful 
natural surroundings.

The Proprietor alto keeps a large

VARIETY STORE.
General Goods,

Boots & Shoes,
Choice Groceries

& Liquors,

For sale low.

Jamtes McMurray,
BLACK BROOK,

Northumberland County
Chatham, Au^st 30, 1880.—tf

SC.

SI

8ti

L. J. TWEEBIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
SfataJiL SfitliLic, $anueuan' 

cer, etc.

CHATHAM, - N. B.

OFFICE : in Snowball’s Building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

Practical and Analytical Chenolata
- - druggists everywhere,SOI D BY ALL

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at - Law, Notary 

Public, etc.

Office-in McLachlan’s Building, 
[Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

0 ■


